The NHL's updated database gives Gary Smith the loss instead of Chris Worthy - I
Wakely replaced Plante at 29:12 (Detroit's third goal). NHL box has Plante with
Gamble entered the game at 28:26. Shots/saves? Plante 15/16, Gamble 14/16
Garry Bauman
CURRENTLY IN DATABASE
Bruce Gamble
Jacques Plante
Denis DeJordy
Bob Sneddon
Seth Martin
Gary Smith
Bob Sneddon
Wayne Rutledge
Bruce Gamble
Bruce Gamble
Garry Bauman
NY Times suggests final (Marotte) goal was ENG: "In the final minute, Gil
Al Smith entered the game at 25:21. Shots/saves? Sneddon 13/16, Smith 16/17
Roy Edwards
McLachlan entered the game at 48:12. Shots/saves? Gamble 20/26, McLachlan 5/6
Chris Worthy
Myre entered the game at 22:39. Shots/saves? Vachon 13/17, Myre 29/31
Gerry McNamara
Gary Smith
Bob Sneddon
George Gardner
Johnny Bower
Johnny Bower
McLeod entered the game at 37:59. Shots/saves? Edwards 18/21, McLeod 8/9
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>VERSUS</th>
<th>GOALIE 1</th>
<th>GOALIE 2</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SHOTS</th>
<th>ENG?</th>
<th>OTHER QUESTION</th>
<th>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>10/14/1967</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Roger Crozier</td>
<td>George Gardner</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Why did Gardner replace Crozier at 29:53 - was it coach's decision? Score was 5-0 Montreal, although Montreal scored at 28:07 and Gardner didn't enter until 29:53.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>10/15/1967</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>Gary Bauman</td>
<td>Cesare Maniago</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>NHL has Maniago enter at 48:11 - Los Angeles scored at 46:07 to go up 4-1. Assuming this is coach's decision but would be nice to be sure.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>12/20/1967</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>Seth Martin</td>
<td>Don Caleby</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>What time did Martin leave with his groin injury? NHL box score has 30.00 exactly for both goalies, which seems too coincidental.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>1/30/1968</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Johnny Bower</td>
<td>Bruce Gamble</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>NHL has Gamble playing 0:57; Montreal Gazette has Gamble playing 53 seconds during the third period. When exactly and why?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>1/31/1968</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Terry Sawchuk</td>
<td>Wayne Rutledge</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>NHL has Sawchuk finishing the second period - did he leave at Parsee goal 38:52 or finish the period?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>3/6/1968</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Bruce Gamble</td>
<td>Johnny Bower</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>NHL says Bowler played for 1:43 (Camden Courier Times says &quot;for a minute&quot;) - when did this happen and why?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>3/9/1968</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Bruce Gamble</td>
<td>Johnny Bower</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>NHL has Bowler playing for 0:51. When did this happen and why?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>4/11/1968</td>
<td>NVR</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Ed Giacomin</td>
<td>Jacques Plante</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>NY Times suggests final (Marotte) goal was ENG: “In the final minute, Gil Marotte...pitchforked a 150-foot shot from beyond the Black Hawks’ blue line into an unattended net.” NHL.com does not have Giacomin with an ENG - is this an error?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>11/16/1968</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Bruce Gamble</td>
<td>Johnny Bower</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Bower replaced Gamble for 2:57 of first period (Gamble was being stitched up). When exactly?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>12/14/1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Gerry Cheevers</td>
<td>Joe Junkin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>The Bruins’ 10th goal was at 52:04, which would be a logical time for Junkin to enter. NHL box score has 51:04 which could be a typo (does not line up with their previously reported 8 career minutes). When did the switch happen, and was it a coach’s decision?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>12/15/1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Gary Smith</td>
<td>Chris Worth</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>The NHL’s updated database gives Gary Smith the loss instead of Chris Worthy - I believe that this is an error. Chicago Tribune has Worth replacing Smith at the Doug Mohns goal at 27:18, which matches the times in the new NHL box score. Mohns’ goal was Chicago’s fourth. Since Chicago won 7-4, Worth’s first GA would give him the loss.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>1/19/1969</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Bruce Gamble</td>
<td>Johnny Bower</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>When did Gamble leave for 7:40 of time in the third period? Tremblay says 40:07 definitively.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>1/23/1969</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>Bruce Gamble</td>
<td>Johnny Bower</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>When did Gamble leave for 3:08 (NHL) or 3:12 (St. Louis Post Dispatch) late in the second period?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>3/9/1969</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>Cesare Maniago</td>
<td>Fern Rivard</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>St. Louis Post-Diaspach: Maniago (rb injury) played 0:00 to 14:48, 20:00 to 24:42. Rivard was in net for GTG (31:46). NHL has Rivard 29:57, Maniago 30:03 - why?</td>
<td>Went with Post-Diaspach.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>12/9/1969</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Jacques Plante</td>
<td>Ernie Wakely</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Wakely replaced Plante at 29:12 (Detroit’s third goal). NHL box has Plante with 6/9, which seems very low shots faced for half the game. Tremblay has 16:19. How many shots per period?</td>
<td>Plante 14/17, Wakely 9/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>12/13/1969</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>Jacques Plante</td>
<td>Ernie Wakely</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Wakely played the third period in St. Louis’ 8-1 win at Los Angeles. Coach’s decision?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>1/23/1970</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>Bruce Gamble</td>
<td>Gerry McNamara</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Tremblay has Gamble 28/34. NHL box score has Gamble 33/39, which would mean McNamara had 0 shots faced in 10:12 (seems unlikely).</td>
<td>Gamble 33/39, McNamara 0/0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>2/21/1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>Al Smith</td>
<td>Joe Daley</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Daley replaced Smith at the third Oakland goal. HSP has third goal at 11:44; NHL box has third goal at 11:34.</td>
<td>Smith 11:44, Daley 48:16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>3/29/1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LES</td>
<td>Binkley</td>
<td>Al Smith</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>HSP and NHL both have Binkley at 40:46; NHL also has Smith 19:12. Is there confirmation that the switch occurred at 40:46 (and not 40:48)?</td>
<td>Binkley 40:46, Smith 19:12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>3/29/1970</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Denis DeJordy</td>
<td>Wayne Rutledge</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Switch at 30:25 doesn’t line up with goal. Was it coach’s decision?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7011</td>
<td>10/12/1970</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>Dunc Wilson</td>
<td>George Gardner</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>At 49:51, Wilson left the game after taking a shot to the head. Most sources say that Gardner replaced Wilson for 31 seconds, but the St. Louis Post-Diaspach (who was the only source of mine actually at the game) says that Gardner finished the game. Did Gardner return?</td>
<td>Wilson 56m26s 34/38, Gardner 0m31 2/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7011</td>
<td>10/17/1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>Gary Smith</td>
<td>Bob Sneddon</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Sneddon entered the game at 45:40. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>Smith 22/28, Sneddon 5/5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7011</td>
<td>10/30/1970</td>
<td>BUF</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Roger Crozier</td>
<td>Gary Smith</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>HSP has Daley with 26:35 - this doesn’t line up with a goal against. When and why did Daley leave the game? Shots/saves?</td>
<td>Daley 26m35s 16/18, Crozier 33m25s 26/30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7011</td>
<td>11/14/1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>Gary Smith</td>
<td>Bob Sneddon</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Believe that HSP has a time error, and that Smith left at 35:48 (the fifth Penguins goal) and not 34:12. Is this correct (and if it is 34:12, then why did Smith leave)? Shots/saves?</td>
<td>Smith 35m48s 20/25, Sneddon 24m12s 14/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHOTS

McLeod entered the game at 16:06. Shots/saves? Rutherford 11/14, McLeod 25/35

Daley replaced Crozier (pulled groin) “early in the second period” - when exactly?

Roger Crozier
Bob Sneddon

Wilson entered the game at the first intermission. Coach’s decision?

Jacques Plante
Charlie Hodge
Ken Brown
Gary Smith

HSP has Wilson entering at 46:56 (coinciding with the Penguin goal that tied the game at 3). Coach’s decision? Shots/saves?

Gerry Desjardins
Chris Worthy

Ken Dryden
Gerry Desjardins
Gilles Gilbert

What was the time of Carter’s rib injury? Shots/saves?

Tony Esposito
Jim Rutherford

Dryden played until 1:31 and then reentered the game at 33:07. Shots/saves? Daley 23/26, Crozier 12/13

Rogie Vachon

Parent entered the game at 47:33. Shots/saves? Favell 21/26, Parent 2/2

Plante entered the game at 55:18 (this was the game where Parent lost his mask). Shots/saves?

Gilles Villemure

When did Desjardins’ head injury occur? Shots/saves?

Jim Rutherford
Jack Norris

When and why did Dryden play for 0:17. Shots/saves? Did Daley return? Daley 59m43s 22/31, Dryden 0m17s 0/0 (Daley returns)

Doug Favell

According to most reports, Rutherford left the game “at the 11 minute mark”. Can anyone find a source that pins this to the second?

Bernie Parent

When did Carter’s rib injury? Shots/saves?

Gump Worsley

Esposito entered the game at 25:04. Shots/saves? Desjardins 19/23, Esposito 17/21 (T)

Doug Favell

Additional, Desjardins only played two other tie games for Chicago this year (11/17 and 1/26) and won the distance in both - and the Chicago Tribune clearly lists both the time of the replacement (42:52) and the score of the game (4-2 St. Louis). Therefore, Esposito should get this tie - not Desjardins. But that gives Desjardins only two ties (and Esposito seven, not six). Is there any evidence to support the NHL statistics?

Dave Dryden

Villemure replaced Giacomin at 30:41 (I don’t have direct proof of this, but that’s when the WD switched). Shots/saves?

Gilles Gilbert

Esposito entered the game at 47:40 (does not coincide with goal or penalty). Why did Gilbert enter the game? Shots/saves?

Gerry Desjardins
Tony Esposito

McLeod entered the game at 27:54. Shots/saves?

Don McLeod
George Gardner

McLeod entered the game at 16:06. Shots/saves?

Rutherford 18/23, McLeod 13/16

Sneddon 29m22s 18/20 (L) (Smith returns)

Sneddon 29m22s 18/20 (L) (Smith returns)

HSP shows Norris entering the game at 21:23 (the time of the fourth Boston goal).

Wilson left the game at 0:59 with a head injury. Shots/saves?

Gary Smith
Dunc Wilson
Les Binkley

Chris Worthy
Joe Daley
Gary Smith
Bob Sneddon

Dryden played until 1:31 and then reentered the game at 33:07. Shots/saves? Dryden 12/15, Daley 14/16
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Doug Favell

Dryden played until 1:31 and then reentered the game at 33:07. Shots/saves?

Rutherford 18/23, McLeod 13/16

Sneddon 29m22s 18/20 (L) (Smith returns)
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HSP shows Norris entering the game at 21:23 (the time of the fourth Boston goal).

Wilson left the game at 0:59 with a head injury. Shots/saves?

Gary Smith
Dunc Wilson
Les Binkley

Chris Worthy
Joe Daley
Gary Smith
Bob Sneddon

Dryden played until 1:31 and then reentered the game at 33:07. Shots/saves? Dryden 12/15, Daley 14/16

Dave Dryden
Gump Worsley

What was the time of Carter’s rib injury? Shots/saves?

Doug Favell
Dryden entered the game at 28:47 per Chicago Tribune. Shots/saves? Farr 19/22, Dryden 17/18

Why did Dryden enter the game for the second period?

Dave Dryden

Taylor entered the game at 32:53. Shots/saves? Belhumeur 19/19, Taylor 9/12

Maniago entered the game at 27:13. Shots/saves? Worsley 11/12, Maniago 15/17

Wakely entered the game at 29:01. Shots/saves? Caron 9/13, Wakely 12/18

Andy Brown

Rutherford left with bruised left arm at 22:06 per Penguins game sheet.

Villemure entered the game at 30:24. Shots/saves? Dryden 13/15, Villemure 12/12

Jacques Plante


Denis DeJordy

Gamble entered the game at 52:11. Shots/saves? Favell 26/30, Gamble 4/5

Phil Myre

Favell was injured at 52:18, and replaced by Belhumeur. Shots/saves? Favell 16/18, Belhumeur 2/3

Bill Smith

Dryden entered the game at 3:26. Shots/saves? Crozier 0/1, Dryden 20/20

Ed Giacomin


Bobby Taylor

Why did Dyck play the final two periods for the Canucks?

Gilles Villemure

Wilson entered the game at 25:37. Shots/saves? Gardner 19/20, Wilson 17/19

Jacques Caron

Cesare Maniago


Jacques Plante

Taylor played the third period for the Flyers. This seems like a coach's decision, but I would love evidence.

Doug Favell


Michel Belhumeur

Favell entered the game at 26:26. Shots/saves? Belhumeur 16/21, Favell 19/19

Jim Rutherford

When did Plante leave with his injury? Toronto Star says "after 12 minutes"; St.

Michel Belhumeur

Most sources (such as NY Times) list change "at the 14-minute mark". Can anyone nail this down to the second?

Doug Favell

Taylor played for 0:15. When and why did Taylor play? Favor 59m45s 51/53, Taylor 0m15s 0/0 (Favor returning)

Bill Smith

When did Carter enter the game? HSP has timeline up with California second). Shots/saves?

Ed Dyck


Jacques Caron

Bill Smith


Denis DeJordy

Gilles Meloche

Wakely entered the game at the 14-minute mark. Can
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Most sources (such as NY Times) list change "at the 14-minute mark". Can anyone nail this down to the second?
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Most sources (such as NY Times) list change "at the 14-minute mark". Can anyone nail this down to the second?
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Most sources (such as NY Times) list change "at the 14-minute mark". Can anyone nail this down to the second?
Michel Larocque  
Gilles Villemure  
Cesare Maniago  
Maniago entered the game at 26:38. Shots/saves? Rivard 15/16, Maniago 19/19

Doug Favell  
Rocky Farr  
HSP has Larocque entering game at 30:09. Coach's decision? (Montreal Gazette)

Michel Belhumeur  
Gary Bromley  
Smith entered the game at 23:52. Shots/saves? Desjardins 9/13, Smith 15/19

Gilles Villemure  
Cesare Maniago  
Larocque entered the game at 30:05. Shots/saves? Also see: Richardson entered the game at 52:31. Shots/saves? Grant 28/32, Richardson 4/4

Michel Plasse  
Bobby Taylor  
Gary Edwards  
HSP has Farr entering at 35:49. When and why did Farr enter? Shots/saves? Dryden 35m49s 12/15, Farr 24m11s 15/17

Michel Larocque  
Gilles Villemure  
Dunc Wilson  
Reading Eagle: Bromley came in at 31:05, coach's decision. Shots/saves? Dryden 13/15, Bromley 11/13

Bill Smith  
Dickie DeLorne  
Gary Smith  
Smith entered the game at 54:35. Shots/saves? Esposito 26/34, Smith 4/4

Michel Larocque  
Gilles Villemure  
Villemure entered the game at 56:48. Shots/saves? Giacomin 30/36, Villemure 2/2

Smith entered game at 36:05. Shots/saves? Dyck 12/17, Smith 10/12

Doug Grant  
x x x

Doug Favell  
Rocky Farr  
HSP has Favell playing for 1:15 with no shots. When and why? Shots/saves? Maniago 59m45s 25/29, Favell 0m36s 0/0 (Maniago returns)

Gary Edwards  
Bill Smith  
x x x

Michel Belhumeur  
Gary Bromley  
HSP has Worsley playing for 1:15 with no shots. When and why? Shots/saves? Maniago 58m45s, Worsley 1m15s 0/0 (Maniago returns)

Bill Smith  
Dickie DeLorne  
Gary Smith  
Villemure played for 40 seconds, then played for the entire third period.

Ron Low  
Ken Lockett  
Roy Edwards  
When did Desjardins leave with his knee injury? Shots/saves? Desjardins 8m32s 4/4, Smith 51m28s 27/31

Gerry Desjardins  
Mike Bossert  
Gerry Desjardins  
When did Tom Williams enter the game, and why? Shots/saves? Smith 17m08s 9/10, Bossert 6m19s 2/2

Dickie DeLorne  
Gary Smith  
Bill Smith  
Reading Eagle: Bromley came in at 31:05, coach's decision. Shots/saves? Dryden 13/15, Bromley 11/13

Wayne Thomas  
Mike Bossert  
Gary Smith  
Manoogian 5m46s 25/29, Wayne 1m15s 0/0 (Manoogian returns)

Terry Richardson  
Gerry Desjardins  
Bill Smith  
When did Desjardins leave with his knee injury? Shots/saves? Desjardins 8m32s 4/4, Smith 51m28s 27/31

Bill Smith  
Wayne Thomas  
Mike Bossert  
When did Desjardins leave with his knee injury? Shots/saves? Desjardins 8m32s 4/4, Smith 51m28s 27/31

Wayne Thomas  
Mike Bossert  
Gary Smith  
Manoogian 5m46s 25/29, Wayne 1m15s 0/0 (Manoogian returns)

Wayne Thomas  
Mike Bossert  
Gary Smith  
Manoogian 5m46s 25/29, Wayne 1m15s 0/0 (Manoogian returns)

Wayne Thomas  
Mike Bossert  
Gary Smith  
Manoogian 5m46s 25/29, Wayne 1m15s 0/0 (Manoogian returns)

Wayne Thomas  
Mike Bossert  
Gary Smith  
Manoogian 5m46s 25/29, Wayne 1m15s 0/0 (Manoogian returns)

Wayne Thomas  
Mike Bossert  
Gary Smith  
Manoogian 5m46s 25/29, Wayne 1m15s 0/0 (Manoogian returns)

Wayne Thomas  
Mike Bossert  
Gary Smith  
Manoogian 5m46s 25/29, Wayne 1m15s 0/0 (Manoogian returns)

Wayne Thomas  
Mike Bossert  
Gary Smith  
Manoogian 5m46s 25/29, Wayne 1m15s 0/0 (Manoogian returns)
SHOTS
Lockett entered the game at 24:31. Shots/saves? Smith 12/13, Lockett 22/24

Bromley played the last period in an 8-4 win. Why?

Ron Low


Wolfe entered the game at 47:27. Shots/saves? Low 26/36, Wolfe 10/14

Gord McRae

x

Ken Broderick

Ken Dryden

Gary Smith

Favell entered the game at 2:53. Shots/saves? McRae 3/3, Favell 30/34

When did Dryden enter the game? (Shots/saves per Indiana (PA) Gazette) Vachon 30m, Dryden 30m

Gilles Gilbert

Bernie Wolfe

x x x

x

Gary Smith

Bernie Parent

Gilbert's finger injury came at 54:15. Shots/saves? Gilbert 20/21, Broderick 4/4

Bernie Wolfe

x x x

x


x

Cesare Maniago

Soetaert entered the game at 27:23. Shots/saves? Davidson 19/23, Soetaert 22/26

x

x x x

x

Ken Lockett

Gary Smith

x

Gary Smith

When and why did Gilbert enter the game? Shots/saves? Broderick 57m34s 23/26, Gilbert 2m26s 1/1

Michel Belhumeur

Rocky Farr

Doug Favell

x

x x x

x

Peter McDuffe

When did Parent leave with his collarbone injury? Sources I have suggest Parent 40m21s 26/28, Taylor 19m35s 10/12 (1)

Gilles Villemure

Tony Esposito

Ken Lockett

Gary Smith

x

x x x

x

Gary Smith

Favell left the game at 41:19 with his injury. Shots/saves? Favell 36m00s 13/17, Lockett 24m00s 9/10

Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?

Smith 24m30s 14/18, Lockett 35m30s 13/14

When did Ken Lockett enter the game, and why? Shots/saves? Smith 54m25s 24/27, Lockett 3m53s 4/4

When and why did Lockett enter the game? Shots/saves? Smith 43m40s 16/18, Lockett 16/20 4/5

When and why did Lockett enter the game? Shots/saves? Smith 54m25s 24/27, Lockett 3m53s 4/4

LoPresti 16/20, Villemure 3/6

When did Smith enter the game? (Shots/saves per Prince George Citizen) Parent 30m, Smith 30m

Favell 10/15, Wolfe 9/5

When in the second period did Gilbert leave with his knee injury? Shots/saves? Gilbert 32m 20/22, Gilbert 3m 4/5

When did Ken Lockett enter the game at 24:31? Shots/saves? Smith 43m40s 16/18, Lockett 16/20 4/5

When and why did Lockett enter the game? Shots/saves? Lockett 35m30s 13/14

Per Chicago Tribune and The Argus, Veisor played for four seconds. This appears to be an extra game for Veisor, not credited in the official NHL records.

Esposito 35m55s 33/37, Vesor 0m04s 0

x x x

When and why did Lockett enter the game? Shots/saves? Smith 11m22s 4/7, Lockett 47m38s 19/21

When did Parent leave with his 3-2 lead? Sources I have suggest Parent 40m21s 26/28, Taylor 19m35s 10/12 (1)

When and why did Lockett enter the game? Shots/saves? Smith 12/13, Lockett 22/24

No ENG

When and why did Parent leave with his collarbone injury? Sources I have suggest (including the Playground Daily News and The Bridgeport Post) that it was early in the third period (Tremblay has 40:21, for instance). If that's the case, then the Flyers had a 3-2 lead at the time, and the game ended 4-4 (so Taylor should get the tie). This would give Taylor one extra tie (compared with the NHL) and Parent one too few. When did Taylor enter the game? Shots/saves? Toronto Star specifically says that Parent left with a 3-2 lead.

Gilles Villemure

Gary Smith

No ENG

When did Wolfe play for four seconds? Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?

Low 5/7, Parent 2/9, Smith 2/15, Wolfe 2/9

When did Wolfe play for four seconds? Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?
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Gary Smith
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When did Wolfe play for four seconds? Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?

Low 5/7, Parent 2/9, Smith 2/15, Wolfe 2/9

When did Wolfe play for four seconds? Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?

Low 5/7, Parent 2/9, Smith 2/15, Wolfe 2/9

When did Wolfe play for four seconds? Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?

Low 5/7, Parent 2/9, Smith 2/15, Wolfe 2/9

When did Wolfe play for four seconds? Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?

Low 5/7, Parent 2/9, Smith 2/15, Wolfe 2/9

When did Wolfe play for four seconds? Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?

Low 5/7, Parent 2/9, Smith 2/15, Wolfe 2/9

When did Wolfe play for four seconds? Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?

Low 5/7, Parent 2/9, Smith 2/15, Wolfe 2/9

When did Wolfe play for four seconds? Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?

Low 5/7, Parent 2/9, Smith 2/15, Wolfe 2/9

When did Wolfe play for four seconds? Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?

Low 5/7, Parent 2/9, Smith 2/15, Wolfe 2/9

When did Wolfe play for four seconds? Per Montreal Gazette, Smith's injury came midway through second period. When exactly? Shots/saves?
11/6/76 LOS NYR Rogie Vachon Gary Edwards x x x When and why did Edwards play? Shots/saves? Vachon 40m 27/24, Edwards 17m 12/15
11/11/76 CHI MON Tony Esposito Michel Dumas x x x When did Dryden leave? Shots/saves? Esposito 50m 36/41, Dumas 10m 6/7
11/10/76 CLE COL Gilles Meloche Gary Simmons x x x When and why did Meloche start? Shots/saves? Meloche 45m 23/25, Simmons 20m 10/11
11/15/76 STL MON Ed Johnston Ed Stanowski x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Stanowski 45m 12/14, Johnston 21m 7/8
12/1/76 TOR MON Mike Palmateer Wayne Thomas x x x Time in net doesn't line up with a goal. Shots/saves? Palmateer 52m 26/30, Thomas 11m 7/8
12/4/76 MIN NYR Gary Smith Pete Lopresti x x x Shots/saves? Smith 60m 40/43, Lopresti 10m 5/6
12/21/76 TOR NYR Mike Palmateer Wayne Thomas x x x Thomas entered to the game at 47.10. Shots/saves? Palmateer 57m 28/35, Thomas 7m 4/4
12/24/76 NYC MIN Desjardins Pete Lopresti x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Desjardins 54m 22/26, Lopresti 12m 7/8
12/20/76 ATL TOR Phil Myre Dan Bouchard x x x Bouchard entered the game at 15.39. Shots/saves? Myre 70m 18/23, Bouchard 11m 8/9
12/18/76 CHI COL Michel Plasse Doug Favell x x x Shots/saves? Plasse 42m 18/22, Favell 16m 7/9
12/19/76 ATL TOR Phil Myre Dan Bouchard x x x Myre 710, Bouchard 23/28
12/17/76 STL COL Ed Johnston Ed Stanowski x x x Shots/saves? Johnston 45m 23/25, Stanowski 15m 5/6
12/16/76 VAN DET Bruce Ridle John Davidson x x x Shots/saves? Ridle 45m 20/24, Davidson 15m 8/9
12/15/76 TOR MIN Mike Palmateer Wayne Thomas x x x When did Palmateer start? Shots/saves? Palmateer 52m 26/30, Thomas 11m 7/8
12/11/76 NYT DET Garry Reisch Ken Reisch x x x Shots/saves? Reisch 55m 23/28, Reisch 10m 5/6
12/7/76 TOR MIN Gary Smith Pete Lopresti x x x Shots/saves? Smith 60m 40/43, Lopresti 10m 5/6
12/2/76 NYC MIN Desjardins Pete Lopresti x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Desjardins 54m 22/26, Lopresti 12m 7/8
11/12/76 NYT DET Garry Reisch Ken Reisch x x x Shots/saves? Reisch 55m 23/28, Reisch 10m 5/6
11/16/76 CHI MON Tony Esposito Michel Dumas x x x Dumas entered the game at 23.33. Shots/saves? Esposito 10m 21, Dumas 33m 13/16
11/10/76 CLE COL Gilles Meloche Gary Simmons x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Meloche 45m 23/25, Simmons 20m 10/11
11/7/76 STL COL Ed Johnston Ed Stanowski x x x Parent played the first two periods stopping 14/15. Why did inness play the third? Stanowski 43m 13/16, Johnston 17m 7/8
11/3/76 PHI MIN Bernie Parent Gary Inness x x x When and why did Stanowski leave with his back injury? Shots/saves? Stanowski 40m 3/4, Johnston 6m 0/0
10/30/76 STL COL Ed Stanowski Ed Johnston x x x When and why did Stanowski leave with his back injury? Shots/saves? Stanowski 40m 3/4, Johnston 6m 0/0
10/27/76 PIT BUF Dunc Wilson Geoff Laxton x x x Wilson played the first 47:47 and was given a game misconduct, with Laxton finishing up. Shots/saves? Wilson 47m 15/20, Laxton 16m 6/7
10/24/76 WAS BUF Bernie Wolfe Ron Low x x x Ron Low started the second period. Wolfe didn't play again until late November. Shots/saves? Wolfe 60m 30/36, Low 15m 8/9
10/17/76 BUF ATL Al Smith Bob Sauve x x x Saive entered the game at 16:22. Shots/saves? Sauve 25m 22/27, Smith 15m 9/10
10/15/76 COL CHI Doug Favell Michel Plasse x x x Why did Favell leave? Shots/saves? Favell 55m 39/41, Plasse 6m 0/0
10/12/76 ATL NYI Dan Bouchard Phil Myre x x x Myre entered the game at 22:27. Shots/saves? Myre 55m 39/41, Bouchard 6m 0/0
10/9/76 WAS CLE Bernie Wolfe Ron Low x x x Low entered the game at 34:42. Shots/saves? Wolfe 60m 30/36, Low 15m 8/9
10/9/76 TOR COL Doug Favell Michel Plasse x x x Toronto Star: Favell was replaced for approximately five minutes. How long exactly? Shots/saves? Favell 55m 39/41, Plasse 6m 0/0
10/7/76 CVG BUF Doug Favell Michel Plasse x x x Shots/saves? Favell 55m 39/41, Plasse 6m 0/0
10/5/76 COL TOR Doug Favell Michel Plasse x x x Shots/saves? Favell 55m 39/41, Plasse 6m 0/0
10/4/76 TOR COL Doug Favell Michel Plasse x x x Shots/saves? Favell 55m 39/41, Plasse 6m 0/0
10/3/76 DET TOR Ted Sabo Bill Smith x x x Shots/saves? Sabo 55m 39/41, Smith 6m 0/0
9/29/76 BUF STL Ted Sabo Bill Smith x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Sabo 55m 39/41, Smith 6m 0/0
9/26/76 TOR STL Ted Sabo Bill Smith x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Sabo 55m 39/41, Smith 6m 0/0
9/23/76 VAN DET Petey Desjardins Doug Favell x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Desjardins 55m 39/41, Favell 6m 0/0
9/20/76 STL COL Ed Johnston Ed Stanowski x x x Parent played the first two periods stopping 14/15. Why did inness play the third? Stanowski 43m 13/16, Johnston 17m 7/8
9/17/76 STL TOR Doug Favell Michel Plasse x x x Shots/saves? Favell 55m 39/41, Plasse 6m 0/0
9/15/76 TOR MIN Doug Favell Michel Plasse x x x Shots/saves? Favell 55m 39/41, Plasse 6m 0/0
9/10/76 TOR MNT Mike Palmateer Wayne Thomas x x x When and why did Palmateer enter? Shots/saves? Palmateer 52m 26/30, Thomas 11m 7/8
9/7/76 MIN NYR Gary Smith Pete Lopresti x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Smith 60m 40/43, Lopresti 10m 5/6
9/4/76 MIN NYR Gary Smith Pete Lopresti x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Smith 60m 40/43, Lopresti 10m 5/6
9/1/76 STL MON Ed Johnston Ed Stanowski x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Stanowski 45m 12/14, Johnston 21m 7/8
8/31/76 TOR TOR Doug Favell Michel Plasse x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Favell 55m 39/41, Plasse 6m 0/0
8/28/76 STL TOR Doug Favell Michel Plasse x x x Finished up. Shots/saves? Favell 55m 39/41, Plasse 6m 0/0
Ron Low started the third period. Why?


Wolfe and Low switched three times. When exactly, and shots/saves? Based on goals scored and rough counts, Wolfe 11m15s 7/14.


When and why did Edwards leave? Shots/saves? Edwards 28m 11/14, Sauve 32m 10/11 (some sources show Edwards 28m 11/14, Sauve 32m 10/11 (some sources show Edwards 28m 11/14, Sauve 32m 10/11). When did Ridley leave with his throat injury (“midway through the game”)?


When and why did Thomas/Davidson/Thomas play? Shots/saves? Thomas/Davidson/Thomas. Thomas 58m 34/40, Davidson 2m 1/1.

When did Simmons play in the first period? Shots/saves? Vachon 60m 17/20, Simmons 0m 0/0.


When and why did Plasse play? Shots/saves? Favell/Plasse/Favell. Favell 60m 26/31, Plasse 0m 0/0.

When and why did Simmons play? Shots/saves? Vachon 60m 17/20, Simmons 0m 0/0.

 WHEN and why did Stephenson enter the game? Shots/saves? Parent 57m 19/22, Stephenson 3m 0/0.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TEAM 1</th>
<th>TEAM 2</th>
<th>GOALIE 1</th>
<th>GOALIE 2</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SHOTS</th>
<th>ENG?</th>
<th>OTHER QUESTION</th>
<th>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>11/28/1979</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>WPG</td>
<td>Mike Liut</td>
<td>Ed Staniowski</td>
<td>x x</td>
<td>CORSI entered the game at 12:12. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>12/4/1979</td>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>x x</td>
<td>CORSI entered the game at 2:39. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>12/19/1979</td>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>Goran Hogesta</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>x x</td>
<td>When and why did Dion play? Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>12/22/1979</td>
<td>NYI</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Bill Smith</td>
<td>Glenn Resch</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Resch entered the game at 25:25. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>12/29/1979</td>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>Ron Low</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Low entered the game at 42:19. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>1/6/1980</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Ron Grahame</td>
<td>Ron Low</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>When and why did Grahame play? Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>1/1/1980</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>Mike Liut</td>
<td>Ed Staniowski</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Staniowski entered the game at 20:00. Why did Liut leave?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>3/19/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>NYI</td>
<td>Bill Smith</td>
<td>Resch</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Left entered the game at 32:39. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>12/20/1979</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>Ron Grahame</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>When and why did Dion replace Mio? Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>1/17/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>Vincent Tremblay</td>
<td>Jim Corsi</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>What caused Corsi to replace Mio (approximately) four minutes in? Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>1/20/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Paul Harrison</td>
<td>Vincent Tremblay</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Tremblay entered the game at 42:57. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>1/30/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>Don Cutts</td>
<td>Jim Corsi</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Corsi came off the bench early in the second - exactly when and why? Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>3/26/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>When and why did Dion play? Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>2/13/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Don Cutts</td>
<td>Jim Corsi</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Highs has less out at 44m - not at the time of a goal. When and why did he leave, and Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>2/14/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>Jim Corsi</td>
<td>Michel Plasse</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Cutts returned to the game at 14:17. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>1/12/1980</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>Mike Liut</td>
<td>Ed Staniowski</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Staniowski entered the game at 20:00. Why did Liut leave?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>2/6/1980</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Ron Grahame</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>EDM entered the game at 22:00. Why did Mio leave? Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>2/17/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Cutts returned to the game at 11:17. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>12/26/1979</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>Ron Low</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Low entered the game at 41:57. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>3/16/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>WPG</td>
<td>Mike Liut</td>
<td>Ed Staniowski</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Mio entered the game at 8:06. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>1/17/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>Michel Dion</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Canucks media guide</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>1/22/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Mike Palmater</td>
<td>Mike Palmater</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Palmater entered the game at 20:00. Why did Stephenson leave the game?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>1/12/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Mike Vecere</td>
<td>John Garrett</td>
<td>x x</td>
<td>Belanger entered the game at 17:31. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>11/22/1980</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Gary Bromley</td>
<td>Richard Brodeur</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>When and why did Bromley leave the game? Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>11/28/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Ron Low</td>
<td>Eddie Mio</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Mi entered the game at 8:45. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>12/6/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Mike Vecere</td>
<td>John Garrett</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Was there an empty net goal?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>12/10/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Mike Vecere</td>
<td>Mike Vecere</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Mike Vecere entered the game at 8:06. Shots/saves?</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>12/23/1980</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Mike Vecere</td>
<td>Mike Vecere</td>
<td>x x x</td>
<td>Mio played for about two minutes in the third while Mio took a breather due to a shoulder injury. When did this happen, and how long did he play? If Mio was in goal for Mike Murphy's goal, then the loss goes to him.</td>
<td>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHOTS
Jiri Crha
Jim Rutherford
Mike Liut
Glenn Resch
WAS

Herron entered in the third period. Did Sevigny return? When? Shots/saves? Sevigny 58m16s 24/25, Herron 1m44s 0/1 (Sevigny returns)

4/11/1981

4/9/1981

11/7/1981

Steve Weeks
Andy Moog
EDM

When in the first period was Palmateer's injury? Shots/saves?

Jiri Crha
BUF

Dave Parro
BUF
1/20/1981

CGY

Low entered the game at 33:57. Shots/saves?

Melanson entered the game at 49:49. Shots/saves?

Myre 33/40, Resch 3/3

3/18/1981

Rollie Melanson

Crha entered the game at 55:29. Shots/saves?

QUE

WPG
x

Ron Low
Don Beapure
Denis Herron
Palmateer 8/13, Parro 8/9

keans 50m 32/34, Lessard 10m 2/4

1/11/1981

1/2/1981

3/21/1981

Mike Veisor
Brodeur 26/28, Bromley 3/3

When and why did Lemelin leave the game? Shots/saves? Lemelin 29m 11/14, Riggin 31m 12/14. Consistent with

Marco Baron

When and why did Dave Parro play? Shots/saves? Palmateer 57m 30/34, Parro 2m 1/1 (Palmateer returning)

Andy Moog

When and why did Brodeur leave the game? Shots/saves? Brodeur 23m 21/24, Hanlon 3m 21/25

1/29/1981

Dave Parro
TOR

Larocque entered the game at 23:50. Shots/saves?

John Garrett

Veisor entered the game at 24:36. Shots/saves? Veisor 19/21, Garrett 25/26

3/7/1981

Michel Larocque

When did Palmateer leave exactly (between 28:19 and 35:36). Shots/saves? Palmateer 33m 16/20, Stephenson 27m 19/21

Rogie Vachon

Mike Veisor
LOS

VAN

Steve Baker
Richard Sevigny

When and why did Bouchard leave the game? Shots/saves?

x

CGY

When and why did Keans leave the game? Shots/saves?

Doug Keans
CGY

Brodeur 44m, 17/19, Bromley 16m, 7/8. Consistent with

Mario Lessard

When and why did Lemon leave the game? Shots/saves? Lemon 31m 8/9, Riggin 12m 4/5. Consistent with

Mike Veisor

When did Palmateer leave at 40:34? Shots/saves?

1/9/1982

NGF

Bouchard 45m 18/24, Plasse 14m 5/6 (ENG)

Gary Edwards

Vancouver Canucks media guide

When and why did Bouchard leave the game? Shots/saves? Bouchard 57/64, Riggin 9m 1/1 (ENG)

Mike Veisor

When and why did Dave Parro play? Shots/saves?

1/14/1981

Mike Palmateer

Viess 57m 30/34, Parro 2m 1/1 (Palmateer returning)

When did Palmateer enter the game? (I have shots/saves)

3/18/1981

Mike Palmateer

Rollie Melanson

Myre entered the game at 21:35. Shots/saves?

Doug Keans
CGY

Liut 20/27, Staniowski 8/10

5/11/1982

Mike Veisor

No ENG

Michel Larocque
WPG

Brown 7/7, Vachon 19/25, Craig 4/4

5/12/1982

Mike Veisor

When did Palmateer leave at 42:38? Shots/saves?

Mike Veisor

When and why did Bouchard leave the game? Shots/saves? Bouchard 57/64, Riggin 9m 1/1 (ENG)

Mike Veisor

When did Palmateer leave at 42:38? Shots/saves?

Mike Veisor

When and why did Dave Parro play? Shots/saves?

3/14/1981

¢ MIN

Herron 44/4, Sevigny 19/19. Shared shutout

3/18/1981

Mike Palmateer

When and why did Vachon leave? Shots/saves? Vachon 19/25, Craig 4/4

Mike Veisor

When did Palmateer leave at 42:38? Shots/saves?

3/18/1981

Steve Weeks

Moog entered the game at 47:48. Shots/saves?

3/19/1981

Mike Palmateer

When did Palmateer leave at 40:34? Shots/saves?

3/18/1981

Mike Palmateer

When did Palmateer leave at 42:38? Shots/saves?

3/18/1981

Mike Palmateer

When did Palmateer leave at 40:34? Shots/saves?

3/18/1981

Mike Palmateer

When did Palmateer leave at 40:34? Shots/saves?

3/18/1981

Mike Palmateer

When did Palmateer leave at 40:34? Shots/saves?

3/18/1981

Mike Palmateer

When did Palmateer leave at 40:34? Shots/saves?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Versus</th>
<th>Goalie 1</th>
<th>Goalie 2</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Shots</th>
<th>ENG?</th>
<th>Other Question</th>
<th>Currently in Database</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>1/11/1982</td>
<td>HFD</td>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>Greg Millen</td>
<td>John Garrett</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Why and why did John Garrett play?</td>
<td>Millen 60m 33/39, Garrett 0m 0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>2/2/1982</td>
<td>BUF</td>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>Ron Low</td>
<td>Gilles Gilbert</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Edwards leave?</td>
<td>Edwards 40m 23/24, Cloutier 20m 9/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>2/7/1982</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Rick Heinze</td>
<td>Mike Liut</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Liut leave?</td>
<td>Meloche 15/16, Beaupre 22/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>2/13/1982</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>Vincent Tremblay</td>
<td>Steve Weeks</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Why did Tremblay enter the game?</td>
<td>Soetaert 8m 14/16, Gilbert 28m 49s 21/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>2/27/1982</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Mike Blake</td>
<td>Mike Veisor</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Veisor leave?</td>
<td>Millen 59m 32/35, Veisor 1m 0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>2/27/1982</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Bill Smith</td>
<td>Mike Veisor</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Smith leave?</td>
<td>Fuhr 53m 20/23, Low 7m 4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>2/27/1982</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Mike Blake</td>
<td>Mike Veisor</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Blake leave?</td>
<td>Fuhr 53m 30/33, Low 2m 0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>2/27/1982</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>Richard Brodeur</td>
<td>Doug Keans</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Why and why did Brodeur leave?</td>
<td>Keans 59m 34/37, Keans 1m 0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>3/10/1982</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Mike Liut</td>
<td>Doug Keans</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Keans leave?</td>
<td>Lessard 22/26, Keans 0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>3/15/1982</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Mike Liut</td>
<td>Doug Keans</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Keans leave?</td>
<td>Lessard 59m 27/28 (W), Parro 2m 1/1 (Jensen not returning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>3/17/1982</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Mike Liut</td>
<td>Doug Keans</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Keans leave?</td>
<td>Lessard 40m,11/14, Keans 15m, 7/8 (L, ENG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>3/24/1982</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>WPG</td>
<td>Doug Keans</td>
<td>Mike Veisor</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Blake play?</td>
<td>HSP has him with two minutes and two saves (and ENG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>3/29/1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Michel Larocque</td>
<td>Vincent Tremblay</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Larocque leave?</td>
<td>Larocque 30m, Tremblay 30m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>3/29/1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>BUF</td>
<td>Marco Baron</td>
<td>Roger Vachon</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Vachon leave?</td>
<td>Vachon 39m 15/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>4/21/1982</td>
<td>NYI</td>
<td>NRV</td>
<td>Bill Smith</td>
<td>Rollie Melanson</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Melanson leave?</td>
<td>Melanson 58m 23/27, Melanson 2m 0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>4/26/1982</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>Murray Bannerman</td>
<td>Tony Esposito</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esposito entered the game at 18:26.</td>
<td>Bannerman 7/10, Esposito 15/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/2</td>
<td>4/26/1982</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>Grant Fuhr</td>
<td>Al Jensen</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Missing one non-decision.</td>
<td>Missing one non-decision.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>2/20/1982</td>
<td>HFD</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Greg Miller</td>
<td>John Garrett</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Was there an empty net goal?</td>
<td>Yes ENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>2/20/1982</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>NYR</td>
<td>Richard Brodeur</td>
<td>Doug Keans</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Was there an empty net goal?</td>
<td>No ENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>2/20/1982</td>
<td>NJD</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>Lindsay Middlebrook</td>
<td>Glenn Resch</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exactly when and why did Resch replace Middlebrook in the third period, and how many shots did each face?</td>
<td>Middlebrook 49m 22/23, Resch 11m 0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>3/10/1982</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>NJD</td>
<td>Mike Liut</td>
<td>Glen Hanlon</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exactly when and why did Hanlon leave?</td>
<td>Liut 55m 20/22, Hanlon 5m 2/2 (consistent with HSP and Blues media guide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>3/11/1982</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>NJD</td>
<td>Mike Liut</td>
<td>Glen Hanlon</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When (in the second period?) and why did Brodeur leave the contest?</td>
<td>Brodeur 26m 16/18, Ellacott 34m 23/26 (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>3/12/1982</td>
<td>CGY</td>
<td>EDM</td>
<td>Grant Edwards</td>
<td>Rejean Lemelin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>When and why did Edwards leave the contest?</td>
<td>Edwards 27m 11/14, Lemelin 33m 9/13 (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>3/21/1982</td>
<td>WAS</td>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Al Jensen</td>
<td>Dave Parro</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>What are the circumstances surrounding Parro's appearance here?</td>
<td>Jensen 58m 27/28 (W), Parro 2m 1/1 (Jensen not returning)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEASON | DATE | TEAM | VERSUS | GOALIE 1 | GOALIE 2 | TIME | SHOTS | ENG? | OTHER QUESTION | CURRENTLY IN DATABASE
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
8283 | 12/23/1982 | VAN | CGY | Richard Brodeur | Ken Ellicott | x | x | x | What are the circumstances surrounding Ellicott's appearance here? How long did he play? How many shots did he face (and how many goals)? Why did Brodeur leave (and did he return)? Was he credited with allowing Calgary's empty-net goal? | The HSP has Brodeur playing one minute, allowing one goal on one shot, and I have reprinted this data here. It does not mention whether or not Brodeur returned to the game, and I have assumed that he did not. Under my current hypothesis, Ellicott finished the game and therefore was the goaltender allowing the empty net goal, therefore my custom is to remove it (and one estimated minute of icetime) in his game log statistics.
8283 | 1/15/1983 | NJD | HFD | Glenn Resch | Lindsay Middlebrook | x | x | x | What are the circumstances surrounding Middlebrook's appearance here? How long did he play? How many shots did he face (and how many goals)? Why did Resch leave (and did he return)? | The HSP has Middlebrook playing three minutes, allowing zero goals on two shots, and I have reprinted this data here. It does not mention whether or not Laskoski returned to the game, and I have assumed that he did not. Under my current hypothesis, Laskoski finished the game and therefore was the goaltender allowing the empty net goal, therefore my custom is to remove it (and one estimated minute of icetime) in his game log statistics.
8283 | 1/16/1983 | LOS | NJD | Doug Keans | Gary Laskoski | x | x | x | What are the circumstances surrounding Laskoski's appearance here? How long did he play? How many shots did he face (and how many goals)? Why did Keans leave (and did he return)? Was he credited with allowing New Jersey's empty-net goal? | The HSP has Laskoski playing one minute, allowing one goal on two shots, and I have reprinted this data here. It does not mention whether or not Keans returned to the game, and I have assumed that he did not. Under my current hypothesis, Laskoski finished the game and therefore was the goaltender allowing the empty net goal, therefore my custom is to remove it (and one estimated minute of icetime) in his game log statistics.
8283 | 2/10/1983 | BUF | LOS | Jacques Cloutier | Bob Sauve | x | x | x | What are the circumstances surrounding Sauve's appearance here? How long did he play? How many shots did he face (and did he allow any goals)? Why did Cloutier leave (and did he return)? | The HSP has Sauve playing one minute, allowing zero goals on two shots, and I have reprinted this data here.
8283 | 3/3/1983 | NYS | WAS | Eddie Mio | Glen Hanlon | x | x | x | What are the circumstances surrounding Hankin's appearance here? How long did he play? How many shots did he face (and did he allow any goals)? Why did Mio leave? | The HSP has Mio playing the first five minutes, allowing zero goals on one shot, and I have reprinted this data here. It does not mention whether or not Hanlon returned to the game, and I have assumed that he did not. Under my current hypothesis, Hanlon finished the game and therefore was the goaltender allowing the empty net goal, therefore my custom is to remove it (and one estimated minute of icetime) in his game log statistics.
8283 | 3/6/1983 | NYS | LOS | Glen Hanlon | Steve Baker | x | x | x | What are the circumstances surrounding Baker’s appearance here? How long did he play? How many shots did he face (and how many goals)? Why did Hanlon leave (and did he return)? Was he credited with allowing New Jersey's empty-net goal? | The HSP has Baker playing two minutes, allowing one goal on two shots, and I have reprinted this data here. It does not mention whether or not Hanlon returned to the game, and I have assumed that he did not. Under my current hypothesis, Hanlon finished the game and therefore was the goaltender allowing the empty net goal, therefore my custom is to remove it (and one estimated minute of icetime) in his game log statistics.
8283 | 3/29/1983 | LOS | CGY | Gary Laskoski | Markus Mattsson | x | x | x | What are the circumstances surrounding Mattsson's appearance here (if he did play)? How long did he play? How many shots did he face (and how many goals)? Why did Laskoski leave (and did he return)? | I chose to not give Mattsson credit for a game played.
8283 | 3/30/1983 | LOS | WPG | Markus Mattsson | Gary Laskoski | x | x | x | What are the circumstances surrounding Laskoski's appearance here (if he did play)? How long did he play? How many shots did he face (and which goals did he give up)? Why did Mattsson leave (and did he return)? | I chose to give Laskoski credit for a game played, but no shots faced (or goals allowed).
8283 | 4/2/1983 | MIN | LOS | Gilles Meloche | Don Beaupre | x | x | x | What long did Meloche play, and how long did Beaupre play? Did Meloche re-enter the game? Why did Meloche leave? How many shots (and goals) did each face? | Currently, I have Meloche being replaced by Beaupre and then re-entering the game. Other than that, I reprint the HSP’s conclusions.
8283 | PHI | Bob Froese | x | x | x | x | Missing a non-decision.
8283 | DET | Corrado Micalef | x | x | x | x | Missing a non-decision.
8283 | LOS | Markus Mattsson | x | x | x | x | Missing a non-decision.
8283P | 4/17/1983 | EDM | CGY | Andy Moog | Grant Fuhr | x | x | x | In a 10-2 playoff win over Calgary, Fuhr replaced Moog with eleven minutes remaining (we know this because Fuhr only played in one 1983 playoff game). We also know that Fuhr stopped all four shots faced. When did this happen in the game (and why)? How long did Fuhr play precisely? Did Moog return? | I have Fuhr playing the final eleven minutes, stopping all four shots faced.
8384 | 10/15/1983 | NYS | STL | Glen Hanlon | Steve Weeks | x | x | x | Did Weeks play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Hanlon re-enter the game? | Consistent with the HSP, I have Weeks facing zero shots in one minute of action. I have Hanlon re-entering the game.
8384 | 10/16/1983 | PHI | NYS | Bob Froese | Pelle Lindbergh | x | x | x | Did Lindbergh play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Froese re-enter the game? | Consistent with the HSP, I have Lindbergh facing zero shots in one minute of action. I have Froese re-entering the game.
8384 | 10/22/1983 | NYS | NYI | Bill Smith | Kelly Hrudey | x | x | x | Did Hrudey play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Smith re-enter the game? | Consistent with the HSP, I have Hrudey facing zero shots in one minute of action. I have Smith re-entering the game.
8384 | 12/4/1983 | LOS | WPG | Mike Blake | Gary Laskoski | x | x | x | Did Laskoski play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Blake re-enter the game? | Consistent with the HSP, I have Hrudey facing zero shots in one minute of action. I list the result without ascribing whether or not Blake re-entered the game.
8384 | 12/17/1983 | STL | MON | Mike Liut | Rick Hext | x | x | x | Did Hext play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Liut re-enter the game? | Consistent with the HSP, I have Hext facing zero shots in zero minutes of action. I have Liut re-entering the game.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>VERSUS</th>
<th>GOALIE 1</th>
<th>GOALIE 2</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SHOTS</th>
<th>ENG</th>
<th>OTHER QUESTION</th>
<th>CURRENTLY IN DATABASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>1/22/1983</td>
<td>NJD</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Glenn Resch</td>
<td>Ron Low</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>When exactly did Low replace Resch, and why? How many shots (and how many goals) did Low face?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Low entering the game one minute into the third period, stopping 15 of 16 shots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>1/8/1984</td>
<td>NYI</td>
<td>NYR</td>
<td>Bill Smith</td>
<td>Rollie Melanson</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Did Melanson play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Smith re-enter the game?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Melanson facing zero shots in zero minutes of action. I have Smith re-entering the game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>1/10/1984</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>John Garrett</td>
<td>Frank Caprice</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Did Caprice play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Garrett re-enter the game?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Caprice facing zero shots in one minute of action. I have Garrett re-entering the game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>1/15/1984</td>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>WPG</td>
<td>Marco Baron</td>
<td>Mike Blake</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Did Blake play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Baron re-enter the game?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Blake facing zero shots in zero minutes of action. I list the result without ascribing whether or not Blake re-entered the game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>1/19/1984</td>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Dan Bouchard</td>
<td>Clint Malarchuk</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Did Malarchuk play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Bouchard re-enter the game?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Malarchuk facing zero shots in two minutes of action. I do not have Bouchard re-entering the game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>1/20/1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Jim Craig</td>
<td>Gilles Meloche</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>When exactly was Craig replaced for Meloche (and why)? How many shots did Meloche face (and how many goals)?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Meloche playing the final nine minutes, allowing one goal on eight shots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>1/28/1984</td>
<td>NYI</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Kelly Hrudey</td>
<td>Bill Smith</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Did Smith play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Hrudey re-enter the game?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Smith facing zero shots in one minute of action. I have Hrudey re-entering the game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>2/4/1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>Greg Stefan</td>
<td>Ken Holland</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>When exactly was Stefan replaced for Holland, and why? How many shots did Stefan face (and how many goals)?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Stefan playing the first twelve minutes, allowing two goals on four shots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>2/15/1984</td>
<td>NYI</td>
<td>NYR</td>
<td>Rollie Melanson</td>
<td>Bill Smith</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Did Smith play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Melanson re-enter the game?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Smith facing zero shots in one minute of action. I have Melanson re-entering the game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>2/28/1984</td>
<td>NYR</td>
<td>NJD</td>
<td>Ron Scott</td>
<td>Steve Weeks</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Did Weeks play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Scott re-enter the game?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Weeks facing zero shots in zero minutes of action. I have Scott re-entering the game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>3/3/1984</td>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>WAS</td>
<td>Dan Bouchard</td>
<td>Clint Malarchuk</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Did Malarchuk play in this game, and if so, when and why? Did he face any shots (or allow any goals)? Did Bouchard re-enter the game?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Malarchuk facing two shots in one minute of action. I do not have Bouchard re-entering the game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>3/14/1984</td>
<td>WAS</td>
<td>NJD</td>
<td>Al Jensen</td>
<td>Pat Riggin</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>When did Riggin enter the game (and did Jensen re-enter the game later)? Why was there a switch? How many shots (and goals) did Riggin face?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Riggin facing two shots in nine minutes of action. I have Jensen re-entering (and finishing) the game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>3/14/1984</td>
<td>NYR</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Glen Hanlon</td>
<td>Steve Weeks</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>When did Weeks enter the game? Why was there a switch? How many shots (and goals) did Weeks face?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Weeks playing the final five minutes, stopping two shots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td>4/4/1984</td>
<td>VAN</td>
<td>CGY</td>
<td>Richard Brodeur</td>
<td>John Garrett</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>When did Garrett enter the game? Why was there a switch? How many shots (and goals) did Garrett face? Did Brodeur re-enter the game?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Garrett facing one shot in one minute of action, with Brodeur returning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td></td>
<td>BUI</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Sauve</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missing a non-decision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td></td>
<td>NYR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glen Hanlon</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missing a non-decision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td></td>
<td>NJD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Resch</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missing a non-decision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td></td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pete Peeters</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missing a non-decision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384</td>
<td></td>
<td>STL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Erne</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missing a non-decision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384A</td>
<td>1/31/1984</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>WC</td>
<td>Murray Bannerman</td>
<td>Grant Fuhr</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>When did Fuhr replace Bannerman? Shots/saves for each?</td>
<td>Bannerman 30m 13:18, Fuhr 30m 10:12 (L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384A</td>
<td>1/31/1984</td>
<td>WCC</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Pete Peeters</td>
<td>Pelle Lindbergh</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>When did Lindbergh replace Peeters? Shots/saves for each?</td>
<td>Peeters 30m 19:22, Lindbergh 30m 13:15 (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384P</td>
<td>4/7/1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>STL</td>
<td>Greg Stefan</td>
<td>Corrado Micalet</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>The Hockey Summary Project lists Micalet as allowing two goals on five shots in seven minutes of action. There isn't a consecutive seven minutes of action where the Blues scored twice, so this is a puzzler. When did Micalet enter the game? Why was there a switch? How many shots (and goals) did Micalet face? When did Stefan re-enter the game?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP, I have Micalet facing five shots (allowing two goals) in seven minutes of action, with Stefan returning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384P</td>
<td>4/10/1984</td>
<td>NYR</td>
<td>NYI</td>
<td>Glen Hanlon</td>
<td>John Vanbiesbrouck</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>When did Vanbiesbrouck enter the game? Why was there a switch? When did Hanlon re-enter the game?</td>
<td>Consistent with the HSP and his cumulative playoff statistics, I have Vanbiesbrouck facing zero shots in one minute of action, with Hanlon returning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8384P</td>
<td></td>
<td>CGY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Don Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missing a non-decision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8687</td>
<td></td>
<td>CGY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rejean Lemelin</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missing a non-decision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>